
large houses for some five or six weeks back. .The
scenery is by far the most beautiful ever produced
on the stage here, and constitutes the principal
attraction of the play. An entirely new effect is

: produced by" the operations of a. double1 action

panorama, the front one being pierced m imitation

of foliage, and the moon with its reflection upon

a brilliant sheet of water being perceptible through

the interstices. The acting of the piece is merely

passable, the painter and machinists having done

their work much better than the actors perform

.their parts. s y ... ,. 1 r,- - -

'

Our City Directory for 1855, has just been . is-

sued- Unlike the Directories of other cities, it
ignores the exstcnce of all who are not either
housekeepers or shopkeepers, but ' from these
classes it presents an aggregate of 74,200 in the

city, exclusive of the rural districts. Of this num-

ber there are no less than one thousand Smiths,
eighty of whom are plain Jolm Smitlis, three
John A. Smith, five John B., seven John C, two
John D-- , one John E--, three John F., six John G.,
five John II.', &cJ, &c., including one hundred and
forty-on- e John Smiths, either with or without a
middle letter to their names. There are one hun--

t
drcd William Smiths, fifty-nin- e James, forty
Charles, thirty-fou- r" Joseph, thirty Thomas, and,
twenty-nin- e Samuel Smiths. ' ,

The names of 480 Browns are recorded, next
- in order comes the Johnsons, of whom there are
800, tliea 2C0 Joneses. : LThe . blunders and mis-

takes which are consequently being occasioned by
this similarity of names must be very perplexing,
and sometimes decidedly humorous. As for that
ubiquitous individual, John Smith, there is scarce-

ly any conceivable good or bad act that he does

not commit in the course of the year. Growing
jolly at night on a carousal, he is locked up in the
watch house or fined by the Mayor ; the next day
we hear of him as a candidate for Congress or
some other important station, then he is convicted
of burglary or manslaughter, and the next day

1iWjv1 rWrrtn nf a f!hnrr-V- . He marries, he dies.
but soon returns to life, and marries again. lie
emigrates one day to California, and the next to
Kansas or Orejon. He goes to the wars, fights
bravely, and yet runs away. In short, he is more
changeable by far than the chameleon. He is
wise and simple, witty and dull, pious aid pro-faa- e,

stingy as a miser, yet the prince of good fel-

lows. He is true as steel to his lady love, yet en-

gaged to bundrcds of the fair sex. - He is faithful
to his party, politically, but ha belongs to . the
Democrats, the Whigs, the Abolitionists, and it is

whispered Tound town . has actually joined the
Know-Nothing- s. He is tall and short, with red,
white, brown, black, . grey hair, and blue, grey,
kazel, black eyes. He is as lean as a weasel and
as stout as a young elephant, and he who wishes
to find a living illustration of all that Is good or
bad, need only look for John Smith. .

Not withstanding the severity of our laws against
the sale of lottery tickets, the traffic is still exten-
sively indulged in here, and hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars are annually expended in this
way. Within a day or vo a. cunning swindle

as been perpetrated upon these gentry, by which
they have been most effectually bitten. The
operators' by some shrewd management had the
true drawn numbers of a recent lottery held back
and fa!s; ones corresponding with the numbers on

the tickets in their possession,' sent on here. The
jsoliey men eagerly swallowed the bait, and the
temptation of a swinging discount iuduced them
to cash a goodly number of the fictitious prises.
It is said that $00,000 changed hands in this city,,j jl.i j- - i i i t rw 4 -xnu luai one inuiviuuai wis ui ou,uiw. ja ii
is an illegal transaction all round, the parties have
no redress. --

.
r- - r.

Our markets have been quite inactive of late.
Flour sells for from $8,87 to $0 per bbl ; Rye Kour
$6 ; Corn Meal $4,25 ; Wheat $2,10 to $2,25; Bye
4l,22a$l,24 ; Grn 92a07c ; Cattle for from $8 to
.ill per 100 lbs.

, ;'i Truly .Yours,
. o

Standard Weight of Grain and Seed.
For the convenience of our readers, and in

Answer to numerous inquiries, we annex below

the standard weight of numerous articles of
Farm produce, which in the intercourse of
trade, it is of importance to haFO well under-
stood both by buyers and sellers.

Wheat, ..y: , GO lbs,
Corn, (shelled ', '.'. 56 do.

do. (on cab.) . . . . .70 ... do.
Barley, , 48 . do. r
Buckwheat, 42 . do. ;

Clovcrseed, (red ) 04 do.
flreen grass, 10 do. .

Timothy, 42 .do.
Blue grass, 10 " do:
Hemp, . v 44 do.
Flaxseed,'! " "do.V tBeans, 60 do.

do. (Castor.) 46 do.
Potatoes, . . 60 . do.

A Basking Law is Isdiaxa. A new
Banking Bill has been introduced into the
Legislature of Indiana. It proposes to divide
the State into not less than fifteen nor more than
twenty bank districts, each to contain one
branch. No branch .is to be organized until
one hundred thousand dollars are subscribed
and the first instalment paid. 7 The remaining
instalments are to be so graduated that 0100,
000 shall be required to be paid in to each
branch on or before the 1st ofJanuary, 1857.
The aggregate capital ofall the banks shall
not exceed $6,000,000. The State Board
Directors is to be composed of four members
elected by the Legislature, and one member
elected by each branch board. It differs

th? rcsent bank ia this
SV President who is now

by the Legislature

allusion to the prevailing tendency
of the age ia this country to degrade Uborr
and increase the non-produci- ng classes, the
Philadelphia Ledger, pithily t remarks:

" It ia as common now for a hinvninliQ - f Ml
ftftv int. m. man v fmm im wm-- L a- -J wvw wv nuift'UCUVU VQ

Viti lifrt! a a Ana f ATav a
r . . - . mf Oax oi poor out Honest" parents. Wo

Iy know a politician, who, at any period
a life, has labored with his hand's, that

j.not allude with complacency to the fact
his 'having, risen by his own unaided talent':rsent elevation whether he be a an

or bungling legislator,
i a thing as a professional man's
ihanicl it would seem to the pnb--

.c5ttS Avenui spoken of by the

, FOR SALE. !

Building and the appurtenances inTriE now occupied by James S. Clark,
Esi. Possession given in April, 1855.

Joseph Mcdonald.'' February J 4, 1855. ' 7

KOTICE.
nnO the creditors of the Huntingdon, Cambria

and Indiana Turnpike Bead Company.
That the Court of Huntingdon County at the

January Term 155, directed to be paid to tho
creditors of said road, two and one-four- th per cent,
on the amount of . their claims, on which former
dividends have been declared which I will pay
on the presentation of their certificates of deposit
by themselves or their agents. ';' fc U i

JOHN S. ISETT, Sequestrator.
, Spruce Creek, February 6, 1855w-- 3t. ; i.

Tbe Great Distribution Postponed.
THE COStLOFOLITAH AKT ASSOCIATION

ANNOUNCE a brief postponement of the
from the 30th of January to

the 28th of February, at which time it will jxwi-Uvd- y

take place. '

Tbe managers find in necessary to make the
above change, owing to the delay in completing
the building of the Galleries, and the reception of
Works of Art; which necessarily deferred the
publication of the Illustrated Catalogue until late
in December, thereby preventing the general cir-

culation desired among the distant Secretaries and
friends of the Association. :v '"".'

To all those who have not "subscribed the last
opportunity is now. presented. Any one subscri-
bing previous to the 28th of February, are enti-

tled to the Magazines for 1855. --

The payment of $3 entitles any person to either
one of the following Magazines for the year 1855:

Harper's, Putnam', Knickerbocker, Blacktrood'
GraJiam's, Magazine of Art, and GWcy' Lady's
Book, and the Quarterly lteviews re-prin-ted in
New York, Edinburgh, WtsbHt'nslcr, London
Quarterly ami North Brituih. Alio a ticket in
the Distribution, giving the holders art equal
chance in drawing the $5,000 Statueof the Greek
Slace, or Venn, Bacchante, Hebe, Flora, with
Bronz Statuctts and several hundred magnificent
Oil Paintings! f : -

For full particulars see Illustrated Catalogues,
which are fcent free, on application to all parts of
the country. Address" ' " ' - '

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & 1 A,
Knickerbocker Mag. office, 848 Broadway, N.' Y.

Or 166 Water st., Sandusky, O.
February 15, 1855. -
Trial List Tor Mnrcli Term, 1S53.

LIST OF CAUSES put down for trial at a
of Common Please, to-b-e held at rg,

in and for the county of Cambria, on
Monday, tho 5th day of March, 1855 : .

FIBST WEEK.
Baker . , vs. Fenlon. . ; -

Shoemaker - vs. Glass. -

Calvin --v"'i - ;vs. Moore's heirs.
Bees vs. Longeneckery
Howard ": vs. Pttcrbcrgt-r.- -

Deveraux . vs. Given ; - f i
Butcher-.- vs. Trotter. . f 1

Parrish . ; vs. Sultzbach. .

Carpenter , vs. Glass. ; - .

Patton vs. Boss.-
Stanley for use vs. Youngkin.
Dougherty vs. Boberts. .

Kingston vs. Thomas. .

SECOND WEEK.
Barne's AdmVs vs. McFarlaniL
Noble, et al " vs. Bowman ct al.
Guardians of Poor , vs. Tp. of Washington.
Com'th for use .. vs. Crum. . ' ';

St. Clair vs. Gates. '. . ,

Leiiris & Roberts vs. Magellan ct al.
Burk vs. Alexander.
Brennin's admr vs, Boyle.
Christy vs. Take.
Skellyet al vs. Greenwood.
Irwin " vs, Campbell & Irwin.
Murray - vs. Baker. & . - - ;

TrefU vs. Burgraff. . ..

Wingard . : vs. Wingard. . ,

McColgan j vs. Jackson.
McVicker vs. J. & E. lTk Boad Co.
McGirr's vs. Same. .

Boss ' vs. Caulley.
Sam - vs.. Weakland et at.'
Same vs. Yingling.; '
Knepper vs. Pringleetux. ; .

Collins ,.- - . vs. Bobs. , -

Miller . vs. Mack.
Mathews vs. Troxell. -

Adams . vs. Henry et al. -

Tershing . vs. McConoughy ct al. -

Kirkpatrick . vs. Dillon.
Gooderham ' vs. liemke. :

1 MILTON BOBERTS, Prothonotary.
... February, 15, 1855. ; r

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
Of Cambria county, from Vie twelfth day of Janu-

ary A. D. 1854 until the Uiirteenth day "of Jan-
uary A. D. 1855, the loiter day included.'

'. ' RECEIPTS: , - -

ANDREW J. B1IEY, Esq., Treasurer. DB.
To amount received from Collectors $9,728 81 J
To amount received on unseated
- lands: County Tax, 1,490 48
RoadTax. ' :v : 1.42151
School Tax, 1,438 09
To amount received from miscclla- - .

neons sources, - .. . 55 19
To amount received on redemption, 238 01
lo amount received on seated lands, ,

returned bv Collectors : .

County Tax, . . 133 87 "

"

Boad Tax, . , . 45 57
School Tax, '

. 78 20
Balance due Treasurer, .

. : . 190 50

$14,824 88

CR. EXPENDITURES:
By cash paid '
Auditors, $77 50
Assessors. 488 75
Bridges, ' ' '

. - 435 00
County Commissioners, v

,
" - 469 50

Commissioner's Clerk, ;. 164 81
Commissioner's Counsel. '' ' ' "

76 00
Criminal Prosecutions, : 700 17J
Constables, .. ' ; " 170' 41
Court Crier, , . .

'
,

?
"

. . . . 48 00
Collector's Commission," ' ' 437 76
Exonerations, ' ' 1 " 571 02
Elections, 489 99
Tox scalps, . . 245 15
Fuel, '" i .". 89 50
Grand Jurors, - - .: :' 819 37J
Inquests. ""' rf

". '.' '.. :: 149 44
Insane Hospital. '"-'- -- "; - ' 1 021 50,'Jailor, ': ' : ' "'' ;

247 49
Mercantile appraibor, ' "

5 62
New townshiDs. - "' " 8 00
Prothonotaries, ; 1 ' ' J1I 842 99
Printers. - ' 194 00'
Poor House, - ' - ;;157 12

i: - 4 iProbates, - 7 12
Refunding, .. . .. . . , 875 89

- ' ' 'Kedempuon, - . -- 155 66
Boad views, . . 77 25
Boad damages, V

" 7 - v
" 198 00

Repairs, L'V 1
.r 172 61

''- - ; ' 'I ;iSchools, "r' 134 56.
Stationary, ' " - " V 60 46
Supervisors, i

1

249 12
Traverse Jurora,; '' 1,778 87
Talesmen, s;

? n ; ' 12 00
Tipstaves, ' 98 00 :

Late Treasurer, 1 8)72 82
Wild cat scalps, ' 22 12
Wolf scalps, - -- ;

12 12
Western Penitentiary, '

. - 290 00
Unseated lands sold to the county. 245 90
Treasurer's commission' on $14.

S23 51 a 8 J per cts. - 501 82
Incidentals, ' ; v 805 17

$14,824 83

! niTtvjTA VTlTVa niTTlTWl niTR CfMXYY AND
STATE FBOil COLLECTORS :

..
;

: , .. County. . State.
1843 David Lucas, Conemaugh $ J cts. $ cts.

. township, ..,, ..456 97 247 06
."'. ; James McDermitt, Clear- - ' v.

1

field township, ;,
'
, 15 93 , . . 13 46

1S44 David F. Storm, Johns- - r

.. town Borough, r 54 68 27 99
1845 John Westover, Susquo-- :; ,. ...

hanna township, s ; 24 50 27 99
1846 William Bradley, Wash- -; " '

? : V
ington township, - 88 87 82 09

1847 Joseph Brand, Clearfield
: township, -- 38 87 . . 86 24

1849 Ig. B. Wilkinson, Smn- -
merhill township, 119 23- - 68 46

18C0 Andrew Burgoon, Qear- -
field township, 177 82 158 65

185 1 Barnabas Collier, Cone- -
v maugh borough, 206 05 ' 47 81

1851 Levi B. Cohkk, . Johns- - .. .., --r
town borough,' . . 14 79

1851 Paul George, Washington ','
toivnrfiip, --rtr 938 79 . 400 C9

1852 E. C. McMullin, Alleghc-- ; . : '
ny township, .; - 52 49. 62 43

'i - George Youngker, Cone-- , r ;

maugh township; t 12 09- - ? C2 43
" Samuel D. Gougheuour, . ;

Jackson township, 113 89 . 72 45
1853 Philip Hartzog, Allegheny

, township, r 190 51 . ! ;49 39
" David Powell,- - Cambria

'township,:.. ' . 165 38 .54 97
- Jenkins Jones, Uouem'gh

borough, . 335 10 122 17
" . Robert Davis, Ebens'ourg -

borough, - - ITS 0 60 25
Joseph Burkhart, Jachson '

.

township. 128 54 CO 44
Jas. Davis, Susquehanna ,

township, .50 73 28 13
" . M. M. Adams, Washing- - - 1 , ! .

ton township, 773 42 188 08
1854 George Gallagher, Alio- - :.,'.- - :

: gheny towmhip, 217 32 . 78 85
" Samuel Bead, Blacklick -- ; v '

. township, 148 33 66 17
Alex'r M' Vlcker,' Cambria " -

' township 6&S 99 : 252 14
" Blassius Noel, Carroll tp. 171 60 65 88
" . James . Litzinger, Clear-

field township, , 180 09 79 76
" Jno. Morgan, Conemaugh . '

borough, . - 319 20 119 80
" J. B. Cobaugh,Conema'gh

township, C40 57 237 87
' '. George J. Bodgers, Ebens- - ;

. ' . burgh borough, . ' T 31 2 20 132 00
" William W. Harris, Jack- - :

son township, 265 68 100 20
" Henrv Sutton, Johnstown f " '

borough, ; 299 97 i 94 65
" Augustine little. Lore t to '

, borough, - ; - 128 64 - 47 79
George Orris,' Richland- - : '

' township, - f 806 86 '': "61 47
" Jas. Young, Summerliill ' ':
. . : - ! " ? 649 55 ' 226 80
" David Summcrviile, Sus-- '

quehanna township, 261 69 108 3G

" James Brown, Washing-
ton township, . 617 84 271 81

Jos. Miller, White twp., 832 6S 127 26

Total, $9,334 28 $3,802 32

DUE COUNTY ON NOTES AND BONDS.
Huntingdon, Cambria, and Indiana

Turnpike Boad Company $54190
reter Collins and John Thomas, balance, - 4 02
Jesse Patterson. lare Sheriff, - ' .. 55 62
George Easley, late Commissioner, ; 43 18
William Palmer, late : - - 00

$653 72

Amount of unavailable debts, - - $2,027 24
: Given under our hands at Ebonsburg, this thir-
teenth day of January A. D. 1855.

. J. K. STULT..
J. II. DOUGLASS,;

, . J. S. CLARK, .
" " - ' ' Commissioners.

We, the undersigned Auditors of Cambria coun-
ty, do report that we have carefully examined the
accounts and vouchers of the receipts and expen-
ditures of the aforesaid County Commissioners,
from the twelfth day of January A. D. 1854, un-

til the thirteenth day of January A.D. 1855, (the
latter day included) and find tbem to be correct, as
is also the foregoing statement of outstanding

' ' ' -dt-bt- -

Witness our hands at the Commissioners' Office,
at Ebonsburg, the thirteenth day of January A.
D. 1855.

" JOHN A. McCONNELL,
JOSEPH HOGUE, " "

'' ': ' - M. D.WAGNER,
; Auditors. '

Ebensburg, February 8, 1854. ' .'

SHERIFF'S SALE. .

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Exponas
JLj and Levari Facias, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cambria county, and to mo di-

rected, there will be exposed to sale at the Court
House, in tho borough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, on the 5th day of 3Iarch next, at one

P. M. ' " ... ,
All the right, title and interest of Elisha Meyers,

of, in and to a piece or parcel of land . situate in
Ifcchland township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of David Snavcly, Daniel Shoemaker and
others; containing one hundred acres, more or less,
about thirty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story hewed log house, a
Blacksmith shop, a cabin barn, and a saw mill,
now in the occupancy of the said Elisha Mj'ers.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Lewis B, Dunmycr,

- ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Hugh Ilcllcn;

of, in and to a piece or parcel of land, situate in
White township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Conrad Hartzel, J. B. Stewart and others, con-
taining fifty acres more or less, about one acre of
which is cleared, having thereon erected a one and
a half story log house, -- and a log stable, now in
the occupancy of the said Hugh HoUcn.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Joseph Brand. , ;. . .

ALSO, .
'

All the right, title and interest of Charles S.
Lytle, of, in and to a tract of land situate in Sum-merh- ill

township, Cambria county, containing four
hundred and forty-on- e acres, having thereon erec-
ted a Urge two story frame house, two small frame
dwelling houses, and frame stable and Blacksmith
shop, one large double geared saw mill 40 by 60
feet, running two upright and three circular saws.

Taken in execution ahd to be Bold at the suit of
David T. Storm for use of David Leidy, . ,

i ?
v.-1- ; : ALSO, . t M

. All the right, title and interest of Andrew Sut-
ton, of, in and to a piece or parcel ofland, situate
in Susquehanna township, Cambria county, con-
taining eighty acres, more or less, about twenty of
which is cleared, having thereon erected a log
dwelling house and log barn, now ia the occupan-
cy of Andrew Sutton. .. ; , - s

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
J. P. Urban for the use of John McCoy, Executor
of Patrick McCoy dee'd.

; ' i :. .ALSO, : '
.

, . All the right, title and interest of Hugh Boyle,
of, in and to a tract of land situate in Carroll town-
ship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of John G.
Miller, John Ivory and others, containing three
hundred and sixty acres be the samci more or less,
about thirty-fiv- e acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected two cabin houses, unoccupied, f

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. . . :;

.. ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Mary McMan-tra- v.

Administratrix of John McManann , dee'd.,
J of, in and to two lots of ground situate in the bor

ough of Conemaugh, Cambria county, fronting on
Railroad street six. perches, running back along
Singer street to Locus alley, having thereon erec-tn- d

a two story frame .house and frame kitchen
attached, now in the occupancy of Thomas Fla-
herty, and Edward Cartland. Also, one other
small house and frame staUe. .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
R. L. Johnston, Administrator of Andrew' Don-
nelly deceased.

'"-
.

" ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Samutl Short,

of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate in
Washington township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Frederick George, Philip D. George and
others, containing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

acres more or less, about fifteen acres of which are
cleared, and having thereon erected a hewed log
house and frame stable, not now occupied.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Johh C. O'Neill. '

also, r
All the right, title and interest of James Boss,

of, in and to a tract of land situate on the waters
of Clearfield Crock, Clearfield township, Catrbria
county, warranted in name of Samuel Byers,' ad-
joining lands guaranteed in names of Geo. Byers,
Peter Jones and others, containing four hundred
and twenty acres, be the same more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a saw milt and a cabin house,
now in the occupancy of Moore and Duck.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Michael Hasson. "

" "' - ALSO,
All the right, title and iuterest of James Ross,

of. m aud to a tract of land, situate on the waters
of Clearfield creek, Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of James Boss, warranted
in name of William Burncs, containing three hun-
dred and ninety-on- e acres, be the same more or
less, unimproved. --

- Taken in execution and to be sold at tle suit of
R. L. Johnston, surviving partner of the late firm
of Cox & Johnston.

ALSO, . .
All the right," title and interest of Benjamin

Beers, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in White township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of ;

' containing one hundred acres
more or less, about seventy-fiv- e of which are clear-
ed, and having thereon erected a one and a half
story plank house and a plank barn, now in tbe
occupancy of Benjamjn Beers. ; f . :

Taken in execution and to be Sold at the suit of
C. W. Webster. - .-

, also. : .. ,

AH the right, title and interest of David Youn-ke- n,

of, in and to a tract of land situate in White
township, Gunbria county, adjoining lands of Geo.
Walters, James Gill and others, containing two
hundred and seventy acres, more or less, about
seventy acres of which are cleared, having tliereon-erecte-

a two story frame house,, a frame shop,
a frame barn, and a double saw mill, now in the
occupancy of the said David Younken, and a cab-
in house in the occupancy of William Smith,
r Taken in execution and. to be sold at the suit of
Peter Hershbergcr. ' ", . ;

1

ALSO,.. :. : ; : .

All the right, title and interest of James
(Clearfield) of, in and to. a tract af land

situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of James litzinger. Henry Mc-Derm- itt

and others, containing one hundred and
ten cres. more or less, about fifty acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected .a two story
hewed log house, a frame barn and a cabin barn,
now . in the occupancy of the said James McDer-mit- t....

Taken in execution and to be sold at the taut of
William Morgan, for use of John M'Coy Executor
of Patrick M'Coy. deceased.

. ALSO,
' All the right, title and interest of A. Tibhets,

Of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate in
Susquehanna township, Cambria county, adjoin-
ing lands of Washington Lloyd, Henry Lloyd and
others,- - containing one hundred acres more or les,
fifteen acres of which are cleared, or thereabouts,
on which is erected a cabin house and cabin barn.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John P. Parish et al, for use of J. P. Parish, now
for use of Johnston Moore, and G. L. Lloyd, & Co.

. - . . ALSO, , ,

All the right, title and interest of A. Tibbutts,
of, in and to a piece or parccl of land situate in
Susquehanna township, Cambria county, contain-
ing two hundred acres more or less, adjoining
lands of Johnston Moore, A. B. Waller and others,
being unoccupied and unimproved. ,

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
A. F. Ostcrloh & Son. A.! F. Ostcrloh, James C.
Fisher, &c

.
" ALSO, .

' ' - -

. All the right, title and interest of Geo. Ilarn-cam- c,

of, in and to a lot of ground, situate in the
borough of Ebensburg, Cambria county, fronting
on High street, and running back to Lloyd street,
adjoining lot of Thomas WDliams on the west and
heirs of Thomas O. Evans, dee'd on the cast, and
known on the plan of said town as No. , having
thereon erected a two story frame house, a frame
tin shop arid a frame stable, now in the occupancy
of the said George Harncame. ,

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Wm. Co.

-
' A. DURBIN, Sheriff.

February 1. 1854.

SaSOOK TEMPERANCE.

f?' Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tern- -
rl&!erance meet at tneir nan every oai urt- -

DAY evening, I doors be!ow liiairs Hotel.

I. O. O. F.
xxif. Highland Ldge No. 428 meets every

??$r WEDNESDAY evening at their Hall
on High st., in the upper story of

Shoemaker & Clark's building.

r Farm Tor Sale. .

TUB subscriber will sell at private sale his farm
Washington township, Cambria county,

containing fifty acres and allowance, about twenty--

five acres cleared, the balance well timbered.
The buildings are a plank house, 18 by 26 feet,
nearly new, and a hewed log barn, 26 by 44 feet.
There is a young, apple orchard of choice fruit
trees, and several never failing springs of water
on the premises. This property will be sold on
reasonable terms, and possession iven immedi-
ately. "

.

, Any person desirous of purchasiug this prop-
erty will please call on the undersigued at his res-
idence near Summitville, Cambria county. f

An indisputable title will lie given?
SAMUEL S.M'GOUGIL ;

January 18, 1855.

APPEALS.
Commissioners of Cambria County will holdTHE Appeal at the Commissioners' office in

Ebensburg, on MONDAY the 26th FEBRUABY.
1855, for Alleghany, Blacklick, Cambria, Carroll,
Chest, Clearfield, Susquehanna and White town-
ships, and Ebensburg and Loretto boroughs , and
on TUESDAY the 27th FEBRUARY; 1855, for
Jackson, Conemaugh, Richland, Summerhiil,
Munster and Wasliington townships, and Cone-
maugh, Johnstown, ,and Summitville iKwoughs ;

at which time and place all persons interested
may attend if they sea proper.

By order of the Commissioners. ;

Feb. 8, 1854. u S. a WINGARD, Clerk.

;v Public Sale
THERE will be offered at public sale, at the

of the subscriber, in tho Bo-ou-gh

of Ebensburg, on TUESDAY, the Cth of March
next, the following property, viz:

TINWARE of every description. A large
ot COOK STOVES, for cml or wood.

PARLOR STOVES for coal and wood. ;

ALSO. One two horse Spring Wagon, one sett
Harness, and a variety ofarticles too numerous to
mention. ' , .

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.. when
terms will be made known, J ARFORD.
" Ebcnbbufg, February 8, '55. '

i i ; Pro Bono Publico. ;

NEW GOODS.,,
JOHN M'COY has just received at Lytle'sold

in JefitTson, a well selected htock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

consisting of Dry Goods, Notijns, Hardware,
Queensware, Cedar Ware, Ready Made Clothing,
and a' large lot of B.ots and 'Shoes, f. Men's
Boys. Ladies' and Mise wear.

Groceries of
'
the veiy best quality alwavi on

liaoil.
Hi motte ia, " Small Profits. Qmik Sales, and

Ready pay." Having bought for cash, be is de-
termined not to he underbid. He respectfully
invites his friends ainl the public generally to call
and examine his stock before purcliasing else-
where. -

N. B. I am constantly rvcrivinp gjrnl bv
JlKM'CC'.

Hor. 23, 1854. Jtf.

10 Brls Mackerel; '

- 10 Brls Herring, and ' ' : ' ;

1,000 lbs Cod Fiali, just received and
for sale at the cheap store of

EDWARD BOBERTS.

' " Xotlce.' '....rjllO the Heirs anl Iegal Bepreentatives of
Nicholas Kollis, late of Alleghany township,

Cambria county, deceased.
- Take notice, that in pursuance of a writ of Par-

tition, issued out of the Orphans' Court of Cam-
bria county, to me directed, I will on the 26th
day of February next, proceed to hold an inquisi-
tion upon the premises of the real estate of said'
deceased, adj lining lands of Nicholas Thank, w

Trubas and others, at which time and
place you may attend if you think proper.

A. DUBBIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Ebensburg, Jan. 18, 1856.

ROBERT DAVIS. MORRIS EVANS.
R. L. JOHNSTON. EDWARD GLASS.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
Ploughs, Plough Points, Stove. ItHIl
Irons, Threshing. Machines, Cider
Presses, &c. &c Also, Tin Wareo fci 3 description. .
Foundry at the South We.t end of Ebensburg,

Ware House on Main street, nearly opposite the
store of Shoemaker & Clark.

' AVIS "EVANS & CO.
"June, 01854' "

"
J. PATTOH TP0MPS0K,

With Jffarple & McClure,
rH PORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and Do,

FANCY DRY GOODS, Trimmings.
Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Vestings, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods, Suspenders, Combs-Brushe- s,

Buttons, looking Glasses. &c
No. 15 North Third Street, two doors above

Church Allev, Philadelphia. . - '' M. M. MARPLE,
- C McCLURE.

Phil'a., Feb. 16, 1852-3-2.

LOOK HERE!
JAMES McDERMITT still continues his ...

VAIIIETY STORE,
opposite the Tost Office, one door west of J.
Moore's, where can be had very cheap

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys;
Boots and Shoes large and small long and

short; ; . ' " :

Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Baisins, Figs, Jtc;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars;
Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Fuiger-ring- s & breast-

pins; , , .. -

Pocket Knives, and Razors; " '
A. few common Dry Goods; -

Call and examine his stock!!!

FAMILY MEDICINES 3

T McDEBMlTT'S VARIETY STORE :A Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines;
Dr. Swayncs do do;

McLane's Vermifuge and Tills;
Badways Beady Belief, and TiUs, &c;
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Schencks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha;
Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament; '
Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
Hoottand Bitters Holland Bitters reprin;'
Ttat Kxtorminator Petroleum:
Ayers Clierry Pectoral Essence Ginger;
Brandreth and Wright's Pills; -

and Cattle Medicines; . : --

Castor Oil. Sweet Oil, Essences, 'frc., 4e-De- c.

21, '51 ....
FOR BEST.

well kuown Mansion House," situated inTnE borough of Ebensburg, Cambria county,
now in the occupancy of John Thompson, Jr;
Tbis property is most desirably situated, having
upon the premises, excellent stabling, a fine
orchard, and water in abundance. .

To be leased for a term of three, or more years,
as the parties may agree upon. "

For further particulars apply to John Fenlon,
Esq., or to the proprietor. :

. eliza Mcdonald.
January 4, 1855.
" Standard," Hollidaysburg, copy four times

and charge this office. '

Partnership Kotlce.
subscribers have entered into aTHE under the firm of JOHN B. SAVAGE

& CO., for the general Manufacture if Chemicals.
JOHN H. SAVAGE.' A. M. & R, WHITE.

Office No. 14 north FRONT Street. v
'Philadelphia, Jan. 4, 1855. ,

NOTICE.
the matter of the sequestration of the lifeIN of Mary Beuson, in certain real estate of

which Michael Benson died seized. .

And now to wit, 5th December, 1854, the ac-

count of William Kittcll, sequestrator, being filed,
the Court direct that the same be presented for
confirmation on the first day of next term, and or-

der notice to lc given by publication. All persons
interested in said account, are hereby notified to
be and appear at a Court of Common Pleas, to lie
held at Ebensburg. in and for the county of Cam-

bria, on the firt Monday of March next, to show
eause, if any they have, why the accouuts afore-

said should not be confirmed.
MILTON ROBERTS, Prothonotary.

- Ebonsburg, Jan. 25, 1855.-4- 1, .

-- .. Tnnnul Hill Inn for Itent. -
HE subscriber intending to remove "to therjpi

YY a vT.i f..- win 4. - )V.Arirm S tw Ar

two years his Ta-er- n Swnd, bituate on Tunnel
Hill,' in Allegheny township, Cnmbria county. For
furthof information inquire of tlj subscriber on
the promises. lsses(n will be given on or be-

fore the 1st dav of March. 1855.
. JAMIi A. BRADLEY.
Tunnel Hill, Jan. 5, 1855. -

G. "W.Tdt with . I i
COXRAD & TTALTOSf,

Importers ft Wbolaaale Sealers ia Hardware,
Cutlery, &e.. Ko. 25a Market Street,

. Philadelphia. .

REEP constantly on hand the genuine
Hack's Augers, Wm.MannV.BeattyV,

and Hunt's SHperir Axes, Omrad tc Walton's
superior, polished Stcrl Shovels, Darling & Wl-dron- 's

Grass awl Ca 1 lin thes , Common anl
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pius, $v..

which they offer for sale on reasonable
to country dealers only.

January 25, 1S55.

1 . .0 THE ITBLlCf "
V ichard Trotter would beg leave to say to his
At friends and the travelling Public generally,
tliat he has leaked Goorgc's laurel Bun Exrhatge
at the foot of 1 lane Ko. 4. He will par no
pain or expenae to make comibrtaUe those ho
patronize his bouse ; his table will at all timet be
furnisbed with the best that the market can nd

his bar with carefully selected hquors and
wines. .'. . , ..

Hoping to receive a liberal share of Patronage,
he remains the puLlics obedient itervant

B1C1I A RD TROTTER:
Hemlock, Ott. 4, '04. . . . flyj

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION ! 1 !

J. JMOORG A SOX ?

TTAVE just oeued at their old stand; in. tlaj. Borough of Ebensburg, the richest and
rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of w".

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Cambria County.
L'nusid care was taken in the selection of thefe
goods, and care baa been taken that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at lcast as cheap as they can be had in
tho country.

Their stock of Dry Goods is unpreccdmOy
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, SaanctU, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jan,
&c, &c. Flannels.. Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of - -

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS '."V
of all patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloven, mitts, &c. Their
assortment of hats, caps, booth, aud sliOcs, is
complete and unsurpassed. "

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Quecrusware aud
Glass; Paints, Dve stuffs,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.. ,, . ,

And all for sale low for caxh. or given iu ex-
change for countrv prodrcc. Giv ur a call.'

'. 1 J. MOORE it SON.
Ebensburg, Nov. 0, '&4. , r

Public Sale or Valuable Property.
subscriber will sell at public sale inTHE Township, Cambria County, on

Wednesday, ike 28iA day of Ftbruary, 'next,
the following described property, to w-i- t :

The private residence in which the subscriber
now resides, with 70 acres of choice land, about
40 of which is cleared and in a good state of cul-

tivation; the Central and Portage R. Roads run
wi thin a rod or two of the property.

- ALSO One half mile off tlte above described
property will be sold 26 acres of land containing
excellent rail and other timber. . t . . j

AISO Eleven hundred acres in Conemaugh
Township, with a good SAW MILL, in. running
order, with the advantage of the Central B. li.
running through the property, and having abun-
dance of Coal and Iron ore, the veins ranging
from two and a half to three feet. ' ' ' U

AIL the above binds are well timbered with
Cherry, Poplar, 4--c. .

"
. ..

DOV30 . ' ' GEO. MURRAY,

FAIRBANKS' , :

PATENT

8 CU E'S.
WAREHOUSE

J) Or. "fa rkt Kt.nvt. Ph i 1 mhA t .li a

Railroad, Hay, Coal and Farniers' SCALES, set
in any part of the country, at short notice and by
experienced workmen. octI2.1854

FIRST All RIVAL OF TUESCASOX.

EDWABD B.0BEE.TS,
that be is now

RESPECTFULLY-announee-
s

with one tf the best and
largest assortments of 2. - - - ' ? '.-j.

7AXL AJTO W15 T131 GOODS,
tha' have ever come to Ebensburg. The assort
ment consists of everv varietv of . i.

DRY GOODSrGROCERIES, PAINTS, HARD
WARE CUTLERY.

His selectitn for the winter season lias been very
extensive, embracing every variety and style of -

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AHD SHOES,
and every comfort that the inclemencies of winter
may require. -

' Very grateful for past patronage, he shall try
to continue to deserve it, and with many years
experience devoted exelusivcly to catering to the
wants of bis friends he thinks he cannot fail to
please them. .

' 1

His store is at the old stand, Corner of High
and Julian Streets, where he will be happy to
make his best bow, to old and new customers- - .

EDWARD ROBERTS
Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1854. tf.

Dr. J. Wm Stroheefcer,
located in Lc retto, Cambria County,HAVINGhis professional services to the citi-

zens of that place and vicinity.
OFFICE On Main street, where he can al ays

be found, when not professioually cngdged.
nov30

BLACKSMITIIIXG.
subscriber would respectfully inform hisTnE as well as his new customers that he still

continues to carry on at his old. stand in Loretto
Borough the shop formerly occupied by August
Walters. He has now every facility for doing
work cheap and on the most improved plan. Ho
will turn out from his shop, . ...

tWaaovs, Bvqqics, Slciqht, de..
from the WOOD WORK to the IRONING. --

If the work will not compete with any manu-

factured in the County of Cambria I will give it
for one half of its original coet. 1 defy tompe-titio- n.

All kuids of Country produce taken in ex-

change . , - JOHN A. BUCK.
Loretto, December T, '54.

LtATER FROM TUG HAST I

undersigned would respectfully informTHE numerous customers, that be has receiv-
ed a large assortment of . .. . p

. READY MADE CLOTIIIXG ..

from the well known establishment M. M of .
Clees. It is needless to praine the clothing made
at tliis establishment as those whr have purchased
from me, can Lear testimony as to the quality and
fit cf the garments.' It is not necessary to enum-
erate the different articles of clothing. I have
everv article that can be mentioned iu tlic cloth-
ing line. JOHN DOUGHERTY. ,

Ebensburg, .November 23, 1854. . .

B. U. JOHSSTOS. A. C. MULLIN.
& MULLIN Counsellors and

JOHNSTON Law. Office opposite the Court
House, Ebctihburg, Pa. ; .. . '

Nov. 80, 1854. ... r ly.

NEW OYSTER SALOON.
BllIE mibscriber would inform his numerous friends
I that he has opened an OYSTER SALOON at

' NlilS private retuuence. on juuan sireei,'.,.l...ii V.a lirwa tn wrv nil tl l.rr.
ers of the Shell Fish at any hour they

mav wish to give Lim a call.
ww0.. - MARK EDWARDS.

ONE HUNDRED "V7C OD CHOPPERS
FIN'D IMMEDIATE" EMPLOMENT byCAN application to A. M. and R. White,

at Hemlock, fKt of llano No. 4, or to A. F.
Cant will. lLad tf Plme No. 2. ' i

r HIGlilvST CASH PRICE will be paid.
; A. M. A' B. WIIITK.
j RemlofV, NomnlT 21, 151.


